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Tage.
Hereditary rights and seats so forfeited or vacated, to remain

suspended during the lives of the tes; but ontheirdcaths,
to go ta the persons next entitled tereto, - - 14

Seats in council and hereditary rights extinguished for treason, ib.
Questions respecting the right ta be summoned ta the council,

&c. deterivined as herein mentioned, - - - ib.
The governor, &c. of the province to appoint and remove the

speaker of the council, - - - - ib.
His Majesty may authorize the governor, &c. ta call together the

assemblv,- - - - - - - lb.
And for the purpose of electing members, ta issue a proclamation,

dividing the province into districts, (sce the proclamations,
p. 23 and 24,) - 1 - - - - - 15

Power of the governor, &c. ta appoint returning odicers ta con-
tinue two years from the commencement ofthis act, - ib.

No person obliged to serve as returning oticer more than once,
unless otherwise provided for by an act of the province, ib.

Number of rnembers in each province, - ib.
Regulations for the issuing writs for the election of members ta

serve in the assemblies; returning officer ta exceute such
writs, - - - - - - - ib.

By whom tie menbers are to be chosen, - - - ib.
Certain persons not eligible to the assemblies, - - 16
No persan under twenty-one years of age to be capable of voting

or of being elected, (see 7th Geo. IV, c 68, p. 641,) - ib.
Nor any person attainted of treason or felony, - - ib.
Voters, ifrequired, to take oath; forin thercof, - - ib.
And to make oath ta certain ether particulars, - - ib.
Bis Majesty may authorize the governor. &c. ta fix the time and

place for holding the elections; and cf holding the sessions of
the council and assembly, - - - - - ib.

Council and assembly to be called together once in twelve
months, &c. - - - - - -. i lb.

And all questions tierein ta be decided by the majority of votes, 17
No memberto sit until sworn; forn of the oath, - - ib.
Governor, &c. may give or withhold bis Majesty's assent to bills

passed bythe legislative council and assembly, or reserve them
for bis Majesty's pleasure, - - - - ib.

Governor, &c. ta transmit ta the secretary of state. copies of such
bills as have becu assented to, which his Majesty in council
may declare his disallowance of, within two years from the
receipt thereof, - - - - - - lb.

Bills reserved for bis Majesty's pleasure not ta have anv force till
his M7ajesty's assent be communicated ta the council and as-
sembly. etc. - - - - - b.

Laws in force at the commencement of this act ta continue so, ex-
cept repealed or varied by it, etc. - - - 17,18

Establishment of a court o(civiljuirisdiction in each province, IS
14th Geo. JII, c 83: instructions of Januarv 3,17î5, te sir Guy

Carleton, and instructions ta sir F. Haldimalnd and lord Dor
chester. recited, - - - - - ib.

And the dcclaration and provisions therein, respectingthe clergy
of the church of Rome, to continue in force. - - lb.

His Majesty's message to parliament, recited, - - ib.
His Majesty may authorize the governor, etc. te make allotments

of land for thie support of a protestant clergy in each province,
and the rents arising from such aUotments ta be applicable te
that purpose onlv, - - - - - - 19

Bis Majesty.may authorize the governor, etc. with the advice of
the executive council, ta erect parsonages or rectories, and en-
dow them, - - - - - - - :b.

And the governor, etc. to present incumbents ta then, who are ta
enjoy the same as incumbents in England, - - ib.

Presentations to parsonages, etc. and the enjnyment of then, te
be subject ta the jurisdiction granted ta the bishop of Nova
Scotia, etc. - · - - - - - ib.

Provisions respecting the allotment of lands for the support of a
protestant clergy, etc. nay be varied or repealed by the legis-
lative council and assembly, - - - - 20

Acts of the legislative council and assembly containing provisions
to the effeetherein mentioned, to be laid'before parliament, pre-
viens ta receiving his4 maietty'e ment. etc. - - ib.

Lande in UpperCanada to be granted in free and common soccage,
and aise in Lower Canada, if desired, - - - ib.

Persons holding lands in Upper Canada may have fresh grants. lb.
Such fresh grants not to bar any right or title to the lands, 21
18th Geo. II, e 12, p. 11, recited, - - - - ib.

M1TISH STATUTIES.

Page.This act not to prevent tise option cf any act cf parliament es-
tablishing prohibitions or imposing dutie~s for thse regulaton cof
navigat.on and commerce, etc. - - - - 21Such duties to be applied to the uses of the respective provinces, ib.His Majesty ln council ta fLix and declare the commencement of
this act, - - - - - - - ib.Time for issuing the writs of summons and election not te be later
than 31st December, 1792, - - - - ibBetween the commencement of this act, and the first meeting ofthe legislative council and assembly,temporarv lawa may be made, 22Offences committed -within any of tile Indian territories, etc. shall
lie tried l the saine manner as if committed within the pro-
vinces of Lower or Upper Canada, - - ¡The governor of Lower Canada may empower persons te act as
justices for the Indian territories, etc. for committing offenders,
till conveyed ta Canada fortrial, etc., - - - ib.

Place and manner of trial of such offenders, - - ib.
Oifenders net being subjects of his Majesty, and also within the

limits of any European state, shal be acquitted, - - 33
But subjects to bis Majesty shall be tried, although offence be

committed in another European state, - - - ib.
Proclamation of lord Dorchester, dividing the province of Que-

bec into districts, - - - - - ib.
Proclamation of governor Simcoe, making a further division of

the province of Upper Canada into districts, - 24
Ordinances of the province of Quebec in force in Upper Canada, 28

ROMAN CATHOLICS.
Inhabitants of Quebec may profess the Romish religizon, subject

to the King's supremacy, as by the lst Eliz. and the clergy cn-
joy their accustomed dues. - - - - 7

No person professing the Romish religion obliged te take theoatsh of lst Eliz. but to take before tie governor, etc. the fol-
lowing oath; form thereof, - - - - ib.

Penalties on persons refusing te take suchoath,. - - lb.
SLAVES.

As te the importation f slaves., and the sale thereof by settlers
from the United States, (sec Quebec act.) - - 12

SPIRITS.
Certain duties imposed by his iost Christiani Majesty upon rum,

brandy, etc. imuported into the province of Quebec, after 5th
A Jrl,1775. to be discontinued,and instead thercof certain other
duties to be paid te his Majesty, - - - - 9

UNITED STATES.
Froin 1st August, 1790, subjects of tî e 1U. S. settling in the pro-

vince of Quebec, mav import negrocs, etc. duty free, to the
value thercin specifief. etc., :- - - 12

Sale of negroae. etc., so irnported vithin tu-elve months, ta bc void. ib.
Ail white persons, se coming te reside, te take the cath of allegi-

ance, if overfourteen years old, - - - -ib.
Tonnage duties on American vessels te lie the saine as the U. S.

impose on British vessels, - - - 604
The saine regulation as to boats, - - - 632
Goods, the produce of his Majesty's dominions, or any article le-

galy imported into the province, may bc exported te any place
in the United States, (exceptig arms ornaval stores,) 605

Small vessels, importag prohibited goods, toi e forfeited, 64a

WHEAT FLOUR.
Imported into Canada, ta pay a duty of five shillings per barre], 62r
That has been warehouscd at any free part in the British posses-

sions in North America, and exported direct from thence to any
British possession in the West Indies or South America, to pay
a duty of one shilling per barrel only, - 640

Wheat brought into Canada forthe purpose of beingwarehoused
at any warchousing port in the British possessions, or wheat al-
ready warchoused, may.instead of being forthwith lodged in such
warehouse, be delivercd ta the i porter or proprietor thereof,
to lie ground into fleur, under condition by bond, ta the satis-
faction of the officers of the customs, te deliver at the 'ware-
house within three months, a barrel of gond and rerchantable
flour, for every five bushels of wheat se delivered; and such
flour se wareh~oused, -shall be held to be flour imported and
warehoused under the conditions and regulations of the act,6th
Geo. IV, c 114, p. 624, 646

(See lst Wil. IV, c 24, p.64.)

ERRATA.

Page.Pae
138.-Ch. 3: Reference to the act repealed should lie 4th Geo. IV, c 6, _Ch. 36, 2d line: " fifty-cighth" should befifly-ninth.

instead of "6th Geo." etc. 421.-The margial note at the end of ch. 19, should lie at the beginning
178.-In the marginal note at the end of ch. 9, "1826" should lie 1828. of ch. 20.
199.-In ch. 17, ue word " repeals" should be repealed by. 449.-In the note te the 23d clause: "1827" should bc 1829.
206.-Ch. 36: The first marginal note tu this chapter shouid be divided 474.-Ch. 16, appropriation for map, " £280" should be £180.

off into tIreo separate notes. 477.-Ch. 20: Instead of, "Reserved for bis Majesty's consent." etc. read,
224.-Last line of the page: 1ith should be inserted before "Geo. IV." .Assented to by the lieulenanit overnor, but ilisallotced by MeKing
251.-1ti clause: Referenceshould be4thGeo. IV, c9, instead cf c" 10." in cowiril iCithin the lime limsled by lat.
256.;-In the marginal note tc ch. 18, should lie 56th Geo.>Iie 21,instead 498.-Marginal note te clause'9: "electors" should be directors.

of "c 22." 541.-First marginal note to ch. 31: "£1,000" should be £100.
261.-Ch. 6: Reference should be 45th Geo. U1, c 2, instead of «4th Geo." 542.-Ch. 33, 2d line: ." fifty-eighth" should befify-ninth.
291.-Marginal note to clause 18: " defendant" should be deponent. 555.-The year of passing ch. 8 and 9, should lie 18àl, instcad of "1830.-


